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ABDiEL-KRIM IS FIGHTING F
BRITAIN A[ARMEO

i!! OVER UPRISIMG

IN AFGflAHISTAh
~: People of Afghanistan Rebel

Against Emir Who Is Tool "of
Imperial England- Disaffeo.
tion May Spread Throughoui
India, Is Fear

---.--,e-,,---,

LONDON, June 2 (AP).--Britlsh
forces In India are moving to the
vicinity of the Afghanistan-India,
frontier, ao the result of reports reach.

Ins official circles here of *an Im-
minent general uprising in Afghanis.
tan against the Emir.

The reported proposed uprising is

rumored to be the result of the aotivl.
ties Of. Soviet emissaries who have
helm working In Afghanistan during
the pact two years.

The reports to official circles in ton-
doll say tribal rebellions against the
Emir have been frequent during the
past three months, culminating in the

recent executions near Kabul.
Dispatches to official quarters hei"e

say that the executions caused the re-
bellion to spread, rather than to check

it, Thē  disaffection spread through
the hill tribes of Afghanistan and these
tribes In T.urn exert an influence upon

tribes on the Indian side of the fron-
tier. For this reason, gravity was at-
te.ched to the situation by British au-

thorities.
According to these advlees the forces

opposing the Emir have been gaining
ground. The rebellion ta said to he due

to the natives’ dislike of the Emir’s at-
tempt to modernize the Government of
Afghanistan¯ They refused to allow

the Emir to interfere with their looal
religious tribal governments. Foreign
agitator~, tt fs said, utilized this situa-
tion to stir up civil warfare.

It Is pointed out in London that an
Afghanistan rebellion instigated by

¯ . foreign influence could readily become
a religious war that would menace the

/ ’ greater par~ of India’s population.
British observers have reported

there ts little possibility of any direct
attack being made by, the rebels
against the British forces, hut it Is

¯ considered likely that the Ertlir will

have to~bdlcato unless he is-able to
gather his supporters imrnediato’iy and

-’Inflict decisive defeat upon ,~ae~reb~ls,
¯ The .’qrltlsh Government li~ts~ ’ treaty,

? with the Emir of Afghanistan in which

the Emir promises not to allow Soviet
/ agitators to enter towns within certain

d stances from the Indikn frontier.
As a result of alleged Soviet at-]

tempts in 1918 and I919 to pentrate
India through the ’vulnerable north-

western frontier, the British Govern-
ment has been especially watchful of
Afghanistan affairs. It has also main-

tained a strong defense at the frontier
forts elnce German attempts to enter

India from Afghanistan and the nortb-
wset during the World %Var.

Dispatches from. Allahabb.d, India:
May 29, quoted tbe Allaha~d Pioneer
as stating that 5.000 boxes of ammuni-

tion had been landed at Karachl to be
dispatched to Kabul. Afghanistan,

The Pioneer also stated that Russian
airplanes, pilots and ,mechanics had ar-
rived at Kabul for the organization of
an air force to prevent the repetition

¯ vf disturbances in the Khost district
of Afghanistan.

Dispatches from Peshawar and from
Slmla, India bIay 28 ~nd 29. said fifty-

elx rebels had been executed near
}f~,l-~ul by order of the Emir. The re-

hellion bad been attem pied In the ghost
district. Among those executed was
the "Lame Mullah," regarded by his
native followers as a holy person,¯

ONE DAY i iIN
Choking Cgterrh end, Head Noises
Left the First Day" Is the ~me=ing

Statement of ¯ M[es,,uri
Reelde’nt ,¯

Crawklns, spitting, choking Catarrh and
~ronehlal Asthma, Head Noises and the
many ~allments caused from Catarrhal
troubleb need not be dreaded any longer.
’~Vow It Is possible for those, who suffer
Prom th S dread disease to stop their
troubles often in one day’s time with the
WV-R qFormulaY Is the amazles statement
of one who has taken thls new trestmeet¯
~rhls famous Formula Is brlnglttff Joyous new
health esd freedom from,dread catarrh to
thousands of people where everything else
had tailed.
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FRENCH AIRPLANE YII 1 l lt’TV ItlbL H£11 "

1wentt°aeeArtlaetSatlffdeynlghtattl~eC°lualalTheatee°nBr°adway"

THOUSANDS ARE PRESENT IN SPITE OF THE SWELTER. that .... I ou are ; a*t of t-

,Appeals Court Upholds "Llicky fl¯mbo" ~was the a.ttractl0n, the new musical comedy with an all-Negro ., ÷

Property Restriction Beat, "Bembo" proved to be a v’ery~Jlrbqlent word during the World Wv.r.
way that the world will understand the Unh’ersal Negro Improvement As- ¯

0n,Ground el Cole2’ "llello, Eembo!’~khaki-claA l~ordic would I~y ,to khaki-clad Nelffo, and era-
I y y p’ ¯ ne soclation everywhere in the world, and I~ you are SICK wtto IlllECUATISR¯ SCI¯aTICA¯ LCM-

V.~. ~ .¯ m m mING HEAT -- GLOWING TRIBUTES PAID TO THE] cause which you are essaying to serve, you’must not feel that you are fight- HA6O. LA.~IE lt.tcK, GOUT¯ If y, ....... florins with Cbn.~msM..~’, t% SAKSON.ams
i

WOMEN----- AND CHILDRENTO--
. ++, ++ ++ +- + o_ .+_+oo__o.

(Columbian Prelim Bureau) battled ap~ent invariably followed. I confess the word waa very dlstoatet~Jd
~’~

: ACHIEVEMENTS AND LEADERSHIP OF MARCUS CAR. A Cause Worth While Ins this battle alone, because when ,IOINfS. AC|IINt; leONES, if .~our ItOl,Y i~ ruu of UaIC Send ~uu the wende;tul Joyless Medicine; tile toe free
WASHINGTON,’,D. C~---Agree-

.. . ACID POISON. It y.ur noNl’; MAI(BOW is drying us s0 I book. On arrival, when (he postman delivers the package.
to me--it seemed merely a syl!onym for "hiSSer¯ Mouthed by a London ’ ¯ ,¯ VEY MEET WITH GREAT APPLAUSE--CARTER, RE- xf you live for a cause you will be Negroes .read " The Negro ~Vorld tsltt you can’t wens¯ CAN’T I)16e:~T v. ur fnnd properly--.

¯ minis among white( property own. cockney, it was a very vile hleult indeed. He had a way of saying the word TURNING FROM ABROAD ON MS. BOOKER T. WASH-
faithful and you will be loyal. If there throbblngwherever it withg°es’ theh’ hearts wlU be

LOSE NO TIME.jOYZONEGet nnFu.~l.~TIS.~lthU womh-rful MEIIICINE

Idintestf°r[ will¯ paYS1 S5--fPiveto coverhlm the’speclal.ouecosl of° al~[oPlng.y°urPrlcefriend)’°f 98OTh$OnlYJoyllone| enclose(tW°medlcieetreatmeets20o (twol,

RIFFIAN; REPRISALS TO
European Powers Sit at Council Table and Parcel OutLands of Africa, but Title is Not

Pomssion--A/ric Soldiers F htiN for France Will Be Dealt With as Tr tors
--The Propaganda of "Barbarism" Wifl Fall on Deaf Ears

-- 4

Abd.eI-Krlm Did Not Want
War, but European Powers
ReFuged Every Offer FUr

Peaceful Settlement on Basis

Riffian~ Should Work Out

Their Own Destlny~Afri-

can¯ Shall No Longer Be

Slaves

French Army in Bitter

Struggle to Hold Riff Lines

~Riffians Said to Be In-

¯piped by Soviet ldea~--

Africa Mu¯t Be Self-Gov-

erning Before Ten Years,

Says Abd-el-Krim’s Lieuten-

ant

From thg New York American

Lsfcathea Eglesigs, an Intrepid
Spanish woman Journalist, ventured

into the fastnesses of the Atlas Moun-
tains is Morocco and .obtained the
accompanying interview with Abd.El-
Krim. the mysterious leader of the
Rift forces in the presdnt war with

France. It is the first dtreot interview
with the Riffian chieftain and was sent

to the outside world from Gibraltar
when she returned there. 8he found

a college.bred Arab, m graduate ABD.EL.KRIN, THE GREAT ARAB CHIEFTAIN, WHO IS DEFYINGKrim
of the University of Madrid, much FRANCE AND SPAIN
traveled, familiar with European pay-

ecology and cunning In diplomacy, a
be .... Idler and burning with zeal for shed the blood of their co-rellglonists. TAKING=. "* ,,,=v’ethe freedom of his people, in his i’n- I warn them 
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PUT IT OVER

ABROADTHE SPIRIT OF MARCUS GARVEY
IN AFRICA

HERMANNNORDEN has written, Small & Companyand

have pdblished a book with the title, ’Fresh Tracks in the
Belgian Congo." The author started from Lake Tangan-

yika and pushed westward by a route little used afiross the Congo
basin and "describes a country still in the early stages of white
domination," concerning which the New York Sun reviewer has,
among other things, the following to say:

He, Norden, was lost for five days, and a wild tribe launched
a few poisoned arrows at his fifty bearers, bringing down one
of them, but on the whole he was welcomed cordially by natives

l and whites. The former danced for him and unconsciously
displayed their mode of life. The flatter extended him courtesies
whichrhe seems to have taken a little too complacently.

In return he was able to assure them that there was no imme-
diate danger that Marcus Garvey would steam up the Congo
River with a flotilla of Black Star Line boats and a determina-
tion to liberate his race.. All whites had heard of Garvey, and
the conflict between the ’~ter¢$ts of the blacks and whites is
apparently sharply enough drawn to make the idea of a Negro
Mo ses:with a little American machinery something to be se-
ribusly considered.
That is to say, :the spirt# of Marcus Garvey is abroad in Africa.

~.’~-11 whites have heard of Garvey and all natives are hearing of him.
The.whites are very much worried about Garveyism working in
Africa and the natives are gradually awakening to the Garvey doc-
t:ine of "Africa for the Africans," and the doctrine is steadily spread-
i:!g among them. That is what the whites in Africa do not want,
~t::d that is what they should be physicked upon until they are sick of
it. When the natives have become wide-awake to the philosophy of
tJarveyism and what it means to them, the whites in Africa will have
m’3re reason than they have had and have now to be troubled by
delspirit of Marcus Garvey abroad in Africa.

OF COURSE, LYNCHING IS MURDER

I N some sections of the United States the idea has taken deep root

that lynching is not murder, aud that riddling them with bullets
and burning them during the process of lynching is legitimate

bllsiness, sanctioned by th’~ sort of public opinion that backs and
excuses it, with which the law and legal process have nothing what-
soever to do. The Nordic myth, which has grown into a cult of
recent years, is at the bottom 
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They ale 4 taken.
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to be most engrossed, as far as foreign policy is concerned, in the re-
fared problems of Gernlan disarmanaent and French security, two
appointments of far-reaching ilnportance have been announced which
ih’dieate that the claims of elnpire and-the maintenance of British
prestige in the Near and Middle East still play second fiddle to no
other consideration ila British eyes.

I.~rd Allenby. the man v/ho did more#

than any other so put over Egyptian

independence, whether tile ’+strings"
that may be attached, to It, has re-

signed his post of High Commlssioucr
for Egypt after holding IL for nearly
six years. His successor is Sir George
T,l~yd, Almost In the same breath

came the announcemenL of the ap-
pointment of Field Marshal Lord

countenance the Egyl;tlan nationalists’

claims to rule the ~udan. His success-
ors are juet as deterntined not to ac-
cept such claims, and besides are un-
douhtedly opposed to withdrawing the
British troops from Cairo. Imperial
communications, it is asserted can be
assured op]y by the snaintenance of a
comprehensive defense force In Egypt.

with the British forces adequate fa-
cilities for doing their work.

WHY ABD.EL-KRIM
IS FIGHTING FRANCE

(Continued from page 2)

[OUS to introduce n’lodel’vl methods to
our country, but we want to work out

our own salvatlon ourselves.
We have coal lead and copper mines

waiting for development¯ V/e need

capital, Spain is poor and is unable

to develop her out home resources,
She is not able to be of any assistance

was wounded and told us to get away if
we could, Some of tile wounded were
caugh£ by barbed wire around the fort.
I don’t know whepe the others are."

It Is an agonizing moment. The flag
is still thee’e, But the Rlffians kept it

there so tl~e ~rencid. would not shell
them. The youhg: bearded lieutenant

who is to lead the Algerian troops to
attack says softly. "Will we find friends
when we reach S’ker--or enemies? The
soup wUl gSL ~b]~ tonight for sonic
of us, bU’t ’there ivlll be more plnard

for the others."
While we Wait wondering what Is

going to happen, "Rlffiab rifles, hidden in
LO us,

But she has willed that non~ other
a village 500 5*ards away begin crack-

ing. It %was frol~ tltere we were fired
Plumer to succeed Sir Herbert Samuel
as High Commissioner for Palestine,
a choice which has profoundly stirred
the Zionists. who say it proves that

mllitaxy considerations sway British
policy In Palestine.

What is back of the appointment of
the two new pro-consuls?

The political world Is deep In spec-

Illatton. The ,prevailing view is that
they slgntfy the return to a policy-of

the firm hand. Lord Phimer was one
of, the ablest and most popular gen-

erals in the British army during the

There are two other principal reserved should have this privilege,

points remaining to be settled--that of I again repeat, we want peace. And
tbo protection of Interests of foreigners so far as Spain ts concerned, after hay-
and that of security against external Ing measured swords wlth her, she is

Intervention.

Policy of Empire
Just before Allenby resigned there

was a reporll that tile British Cabinet
had had before it a proposal to with-
draw Epitlsh u’oo!)s from Cairo to the

Suez Canal zone area, It was said to
bs a proposal aimed to appease the
Egyptian Nationalists. ~,Vhether such
a proposal emanated from Allenby
himself remains for the time being a

now convinced that she will not have
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I. A. DIVISIONS
OAKLAND, CALIF.

On Friday evening, May 8, the Oak-
land divlslon held its general election.

The meeting was very intelligently
conducted by one of our loyal and
staunch members, .Mr. Jackson, Re-

suits of election were as follows: RoY.

C. %Villtame. a very distinguished Ellill-

is(or and a pioneer member, was re-

elected preshlent; Mr. A. A. Gordo:r,
former financial secretary, wa’. elected
first vlce-presldent; ~lr. M. }lodge, a
young man who Identified hhnself with

this division when It was in Its ill-
fancy and has proven up tO present"
to be a, loyal supper(m" of the cause of

Afr]eav redemption, was elected second
vice-president; .~fr. Howard, a loyal
member, was eleeted third vlce-presl-

dent, We elected a better corps of
lady officers thou ever hefore, all work-
ors and no shirkers. Mrs. L, Perry, a

faithful worker, loyal member and a
stnuneil supporter of our dlvislor was
elected lady preside’at: Mrs. V, Jack-

son, one of our pioneer members who
has labored desperately to pl’Oteel, our

division from its, enemies, aud tO ad-
vance the cause of Negro enlanClpa-

tics and Africa’s redenlptlen, WaS

elected 1st lady vice-president: Mrs. F,

Jackson, former lady president of the
San Diego, Calif., division, was elected

20 lady vice-president;, Mrs. Khlg, a
very distinguished yoqng ktdy nnd one
whom we are all proud of, especfftlly

for her platform abilitY, was elected
31’d htdy vice-president: .Mrs. Young, a

faithful worker. WUS eleeter lady treas-

m’er; Capt. ~V, Tihbs. a 100 per cent

Garveylte, was elected general treas-

urer. Mr, J. H. Pontlfled was elected
ehah¯mun Of Trustee Eoard, a man of
sterling leer(b¯ ~lr. O, ]t]. lumau, a

yoang mull with a ]{cell intellect, a
frank disposition and a pleasing per-
so;lality, has made such an impres-

sion on the members that he was over-
wbelmingly re-elected financial secre-
Lary. Johnnle ~oung was elected as-
8is(nut secretary,

trhe eveulng ol~ 3hty t9 was cele-
brated by the loyal lnsnlb~rs and en-

Lllushtstic fI’le’,lds of the Oakland divi-
sion as tns’alkttion of olrlcer8 evenhlg,

The hall was crowded to I~’s capacity.

The installation was performed by one
of out" local distinguished doctors and
clergyman. Dr. O. Neruman, in his

prelhninary remarks he ably explained
the U. N. I. A. as being bigger tha’a any

one man. He fortller stated that it is
a matter of impossibility to retard the
progress of the new and awakened Ne-
gro. Dr. Nerunlan also reminded ItS

that even though tile champion of Ne-

gt’o liberty is bound l’a (be ln’lson walls
at Atlanta, Go,, he is the most talked
about man in the~race. The official
program was then rendered, With the

addition of a violta’duet by Mrs. Fields,
former 3rd lady vice-president, and

Mrs, V. ~Vlllhtms. Tile wide awake
women of our divisimt united their
forces and gave a grand banquet in

honor of tile reeeut]y elected officers.
Mrs.’Hedge, an outstanding wm’ker of
Lhls division for years, was chairman

of tbe banquet committee and served
wonderfully, She was assisted by our

Lady Preside’eL Mrs, L. Perry, 1st Vice
Presldeut Mrs, V. Jackson. 2nd Lady

Vice-President Mrs. F. Jacksou. and
Mrs Jas, Cook. a~ loyal member0) We

irish to publicly thank ar~tl compliment
the wonlen for Ills splendid way In
which the banquet was co’,lducted,

JOHNNIE G. YOUNG
Reporter,

EAST ST¯ LOUIS, ILL.
Dr. S. Gibbons of Abyssinia was the

prlncipal Sl)Ca,ker at the Inass sleeting
held Ity the East St, Louis Division on
Sunday, May 23, Tile nmeting opened
with prayer and song service led by
tile President. After a, special prayer
for the President-General. (be opening
address was delivered by, Mr. McLaugh-

lie. it, It. McLaughlli~ spoke at length
on the alms and object of tile U,N.I.A,
nnd the splendid resu!ts which might
be obtained If all would stick together

PORT ANTONIO, JAMAICA
A great mass meeting was held at

Liberty Hall on Garvey Day. May 3.

The hall was nicely decorated and on
the platform were many distinguished
visitors, who delivered some very Im-
pressive addresses. The meeting was

opened with the zinging of the hymn,
~’Onward Christian Soldiers," ~oIlowed
with prayer¯ The president at this
point Introduced the chairman for the

evening, Mr. R. A. Blagrove, who pro-
ceeded with the program, In the couree
of hls opening address he referred to
the Hen. Marcus Garvey as a martyr

and Impressed the audience with the
necessity for loyalty to the Hen. Mar-
eua Garvey and the U. N. L A, The

chairman thanked the audience in an
eloquent manner for the attendance,
The choir rendered another anthem,
"Oh How Lovely," and the meetlhg

was brought to a close wlth prayer
and the singing’of the Ethiopian na-
tional anthem; Universal Negro Im-
provement Association. The choir
then rendered.an anthem entitled "My

Shepherd," Mr. Beckford was next
called upon for an address. He spoke

on the power of prayer as one of the
greatest sources upon which we can
rely for the release of our worthy

-leader, the Hen. Marcus Garvey, The
petition and the cable resolutions were

read and put to the house, They were
unanimously adopted and immediately
sent. All anthem was suug by the

choir, after which ths congregation

knelt for five minutes in silent prayer.

Other speakers were called upon by
the chairman. They stressed the de-
velopment cf nationhood and the re-

demption of Africa. The tn’esident of
the division was the htst speaker. He
said we are in the same condition as

the children of Israel were under the
Pharaohs. We cannot give tile besI
that is within us owing to our peculiar
environment, and we should not be

satisfied until we have redeemed our
motherland. Africa. We could not de-
velop nationhood ill another man’s

land. IVe could act make a govern-

ment of our own in another man’s
country. This necessitates the Negroes

:of the western world with the other
..~Negroes that form the 400,000,000 to

unite and uphold the hand of the Hen.
b.,Marcus Garvey and the program of

: the U¯ N. r. A. and A, C. L.

NEW ORLEANS, LA¯
On Sunday, May 24, the New Orleans

..Division, under the leadership of Dr.
~J. J¯ Peters, attended tile dedicatory

service of~Petty’s Chapel, A. ~1. E.

Church¯ The division received a spe-
cial invitation to take part In this serv-

Ice from Dr, ~earwood. pastor of the
church. Mr. Charles %V. Jackson. ex-
ecutive secretary of the division, acted
as master of ceremonies. Tile meeting
opened with a hymn and prayer, fol-
lowed by ¯ short lecture by Dr, You(-
wood. Dr. Peters. president of the
division, was introduced l~y Mr. Jack-

son, Dr. Peters¯ ill a~ clear and forceful
manner, explained tbe practical uses of
religion. The service left a rnos; cor-
dial feeling between the members of

the church and the m~mbel’s of tile U.
N. I. A. All were greatly inspired and
helped¯

The regular Sunday mass mcetln:$ of
the division was held at 7:~0 p. Ill. l:)r.

Peters presided. The religious and
song service was couducted by llev.

McGuirc. tile ehaphthL The foll.)wiu~
program was rendered: Reading of tile
front page of the cal’l’ent ISSUe of
The Negro a, Vorld by Philip Clinton’,

¯ address¯ Dr. Peters: selection by tile

band: address. Professor Duneanson:
address. Dr, S. Humbles; selection by

the band; address, Mr. Bodeu. Tbe
meeting closed with the siuglng of the
National Anthem, Dr, Peters "is dvlug
splendid work with the divL-’ton. He
has organized an auxillsry called the
Parent-Body Aid. v,’Itil Mrs. Davis as
secretary and Dr. Hnmbh!s as chair-

man. An ushers committee bus also
been organized under his direction. Mrs.
A. Clark is chairman and Mrs. lda
Osey, secratary.

NEGRO WORLD NOTICE
TO AGENTS AND PRE’~IDENTS OF DIVISIONS

Beginning with the issue of June 6, no papers will be mailed to agents
unless paid for in advance.

\This is a rule from which there wiU be no deviation, except in ex-

treme cases, and it applies to foreign as ",’.¯ell as domestic agents.

All agents Indebted to the NEGRO WORLD up to. and inclusive of
the Issue dated May :30. will be given 30 days from that date tn which to
liquidate their old accounts. On July 1, old accounts, not. paid up, will be
referred to out’ attorneys for collection.

Remittances covering the Issue of June 6 must be In New York not

later than Monday, June I and on each Monday thereafter for the issues
following.

Presidents of Divisions and Interested parties are particularly re-
quested to make tile necessary srrangements so as to insure the regular
ceceival of the paper from wcelt to vceek.

EUSTON R. MATHBWS.
Business iXlanagey.

April 25. 1925,

DEATH OF PROMISING
YOUNG U. N. I. A. WORKER

Drowned at Jamai0a, Long-
Island, While in Bathing Party
lVe regret to announce the death of

Mr. Hughie %VIIso;t, only son of Mr.
and Mrs, %Vilson. of Klngston, Jamalca,
which Occurred in tragic clrcumstnnces

on the 4th inst¯
¯ Young xArilson was in a bathlng

party at Jamaica Lo’ng Islund, when,
seized with cramps, he was drowned
before help could reach bim, The body

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
Sunday, :Hay 24. was a banner (lay

for the members and friends of the

Newport News Division. The children

of the division, lieder the direction of
Mr. Walter Jackson rendered a very

Interesting Progranl. After the usual
formal opening, Mr. Tacltson turned
the meeting over to 3Iaster Nelson
Coles, president of Lhe Juvenile De-
imrtment. MasLer Coles introduced
.Master HInton Hines as Master o~
Ce/’emonies. .Master Hines presided

ESTRADA, COSTA RICA
On 3Iav 3 the Estrnda Division ~:ele-

brated Garvey Day. ~Iembers and

friends cf (be division came from near

and far to attend. Liberty Hall was

crowded when ’the time arrh’ed for the

opening of the program. Mr, %V. A..

Jones, catechist of the Angllcan’Church.

acted as master of ceremonies. After

the opening Mr. J. N. 3Ialeolm, secre-
tary Of the division, hltroduced Mr. I. A.
Murray, seeretnry of the Mathla DI-

vision, who made ~ brief aud interest-
[ng address At the conclusion of Mr.
Murray’s addrcss the following pro-
gram was rendered: Selection by the
choir: address, Mr. R, Thompson; se-
ice(Ion hy the choir: addresses by

Messrs. J. E. Holder, T, T. Martin and
Mine. A 31 Kates’, solo~."drs E. Lewis:
address. Miss Ann I?alkner: sol0, Miss

Dorcas Johnsou ; address, Mr, %%’.
Haughton: selection by the choir: ad-

dress, i~lr, J. dohnson; solo. Miss Dora
Foster; address, .Hr. F. A. /-/all; selec-
tion by the choW: brief talk. Miss E.

Lewis. The closing address was deliv-
ered by the preshlent, Mr. A. A, Drum-
~oud, Thanks were extended to Miss
ZiIa Ires(or and Mr, I:L Nasmyth for the
enjoyable progranl. The rose(lug closed

with the singiug of the Ethiolfian

Anthem.
J. N, MALCOLM. Reporter,

GREAT I IVER BAR, NIC.
Division No, 497 hchl a successfu!

mass nlecttillg on Ciarvey Dny, ~lay 3¯

The meethlg opcnad with praycr and
song serviue. The presldent, ~[r.
Alexa.ndcr Dins. explaine£1 the purpose
of a special Garvey Day meeting, after

WOODBINE, N. J, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

PHILIP CLINTON¯ fteporter.

i

\

to put over the program. Dr. Gibbons’
address was very Inspiring. All were

WASHINGTONI D C greatly moved by his eloque ..... d
¯ ’ earnestness. An enJoyabla musical

program Was also rendered. The St.
"~ Children’s Day exercises were held Louis DtvJsion is attqving to go over

~.~I~Y the Wasiaington Division on Sun- the top this year. Twenty-seven new
-~-’~ay, May 28, The meeting was opened members were added to the roll during

.~wlth prayer and the national anthem, the past week, All of the mass meet-

Opentng prayer was led by the chap- ings are well attended and enthusiasm
lalff: Roy. Robert Irby. Col, Morris for the cause runs h!gh.

read the President General’s message PEARL JOY, Reporter,

and made brlef remarks.,Theprogramfo,, .....B’bl°re dIngis-- lU-m,,by B Thomas, piano solo by Ml. W Your ... ei
~l~fazle Parker, recltatlon by Maeter
,~ohn Saunders, recltatlon and plane
solo b~ Miss Evelyn Howard, reclta-

tlofi, "What We ’Plant When We P|ant
Tree/’ by Mapter James Price; reel-

" ration ~y Miss Sadye M.’ Young, ’plane

"~t01o.by." Mise;Lilclrid&, POX, recitation

ahd. solo bY Maeter 3ames Howard,
, three minutes eilent prayer by the

’. ’division for our Preedent-General:
4r ,~rl~’f remarks by the president of the

,d|vfBion, Mrs. 3ohnson, recltat on re-

¯ ~magks by the lady preeldentl Mrs. M.
’ ~ ~$u’ndersi remarks by Col, Russell

¯ ~o~is, remarks by Col. Nlekson from

- ; !: NeW~ Orleans, Y~,, Divlstonl
~MIEg EMMA POX, Reporter.

,-’/ 7 ’:, ¯

~mmun|c ,.,,m e~.
~|~r a

r HOIL; Mar, ,.~ ~.,~o~ ,=,.,~g~ ~mo

~be sent to ~u. ¯ m~

Woodbine Dlvislon held ~. large mass

meeting on Sunday, May 31. The mest-
lng was dizened with religious’service
led by the chaplain, Re’,’. P, %VIlllams.
~%n interesting nlusioal and literary
program was rendered. The president,

¯ Mr. T. R, Fullcr, delivered a flue ad-
.dress, Tht vlde-lmesldent made a brief
address. The meeting closed with
"prayer by the chaplain and the singing

’of the National Anthem.
JULIA HORN, Reporter.

BUFFALO, N. Y:
Mrs. ArzIlla Logger(, an enthusiastic

worker in the :Buffalo Division of the
U.N.I.A.. ts Ill !n the City Hospital.

.Mrs. Leggett was struck on the head
nearly tWO months ago and has not yet
recovered. Her illuess is grievous to

the members of the division who wish
her a speedy recovery.

~IRS. NATH. ENGLISH. Rep.

The mass meeting on Sunday, Ma]

31, was opened by the Chaplaiu

Reverened A. L, Harrison, with th~

usual opening exercises. After til~

song and religious service, the nleetln~ I~"
was turned over to the president ol

the Division. Honorable Fred E. John.
son, The program of Ihe afternoon
was as follows:’ Opening address by
tile vlce-presldent, ~1r. A, H. Alfred;
cornet solo, Mr. G. A. Taylor, accom-
partied by Mrs. Mattie ,Ramsey; short

address. ~fl’. James Lowe; selection b~
the band: reading of the front page el
the current issue of The Negro "World.
by Mrs. Do(sic McIntosh; short ad-
dress. Dr. Martindell of Africa: selec-
tion by the choir; address, Attorney
Alonzo D. Pettiford. A liberal offer-
ing .was taken and the meeting closed
wtth the singing of the National @

An(bern.
MRS..F.E. JOHNSON’.

Reporter.

IMPORTANT[
iMPORTANT[

The Parent Bvdy is in a position to place 1~
Presidents and 10 Executive Secretaries in
varic,us d~vi~icn~ ef the U. N. I. A. in the United

while a progrum colnposed of enjoy-
was recovered shortly afterwards aud able musical and literary selections
will he shipped to Jamaica for burial, was rendered. ~laster Coles. as presi-

Mr. %Vilson came to this counu’y a dent of the Juvenile Department, made

~e;x, months ago to pursue the study of the principal speech in which he out-
dentistry, His parents are staunch[lined briefly tile work of. some of the

U. N. I. A, workers, his father being a groat moll nf our race. principally
Jamaica agent of the Black Star Lille. Booker T. a, Vashington and Marmls
Inc.. To them TheNegro V¢orld ex- Garvey. The excellence of the pro-
~e~lds its sincere sympathy in their sad gram surprised those present. The
hereavement. I following juvcniles contributed to the

progrsm hlisscs Rachel Faulkhmd.
Lottie Mills. Eli(ha Tucker, Anna

WHY ABD-EL-KRIM Walker, Inez Boykln, El(on Boyl-:h,,

IS FIGHTING FRANCE Claud~ Parker..~fildred Wherley, Ollie
Stewart, Dorothy Tucker. Lillian

(Continued from page 6) ~haw, Sylvia McQueen, Llllian Hen-

as it may seem¯ many legionaries are derson, A.rdelia Jackson. ~riaulte ~[c-

Germans and Austrians, Their heads Queen. Henrietta :Brooks. Maggalinc.
McFleld. Osene Hi] Cole(his Single-
ton, Master Nelson Coles. Htnton
Kines, Willie HilL Ernest Ha(ton,
Robert Brooks. Hays a, Valker, Milton
Robinson: John Stancl, Herbert Shaw.
Fred Stewart. ,Milton-Tucker, and Miss

Helen Jackson¯ Mr. Jackson thanked
ths children for their sp/enhid per-

formance and l~liss Richardson for her
aid In arranging the program,

R. H. JONES,
" Reporter.

I

Spain Denies Plot’
LONDON. Monday. -- The Spanish

rnneh when we attacked¯ Embassy here toda.y issued a state-

"Today It was unusual." Corportl men( declaring that the recent re-

Cooper continued, "for a few met us ports of attempts against the King

’with a bayonet thing which I never and Queen at Barcelona ~,ere "merely

ilave seen before In eighteen other part of a campaign of dism’edtt" against

sucl~ battles I have been tn with them i Spain.

There must have been a few deserie~’s, Their Majesties, the statement added

for theY Felled, ’Come over and Join were not endangered dm’ing theh" sta~;

us.’ in Catalonia.

look strange above sunburned faces,
darker still from the dust of battle,

I asked the man nearest me, who
turned out to be a Pole¯ If there were
any Americans here in the legion. He
brought me a Corporal ..Cooper. of
Montrea/, who fought in the English

army during the war.
"Yes. there’s one fellow from the

States, a chap named Carroll hut he
is il~ one of the companies we left up
In Astur today. They win have a sweet

time coming hack, ~rllen we got up
Io the top of tkat mountain carrying
tbh’ty-five pound packs you could have
knocked us over with R ~eather. but
fortunately the Rlffians did not do

GARVEY DAY CELEBRATED
AT LIBERTY HALL, N. Y.

(Continued from page 3)~

the great program of the organiza-
tion is making, .Marcus Garvey to-

night in prison can rest assured (list
whether he ever comes back to the
Universal Negro Improvenlent Assoela-
tics--whether he lives or dies, through

his work, his service, and his contribu-
tion he has given his name to Immor-
tality: he has added an eternal bless-
ing to his race: he has given Ira-

THE WONDERFUL
CHILD VISION

which silent prayer was offered bY the
audience for the welfare of the Presi-
dent-General. Tbe hall was packed

with interested Inemhers and friends
who thoroughly enjoyed the following
program :

Solo, Miss Enuna Elll~; brief address,,
Mr. A. IV. Bcnliss: address, Mr. 5f. P.
Lindo: duet, Misses Elmt~ and Urcll-
lna flits: address. Mr. Soloman: solo,
Captain Alexander Dash; solo. MIss E,

Hall; adtlrcss, Dr. N P. VTillis; duet,
Miss E. Ellis and Mr. C.’ Lewin.

In response to an appeal for new

members, five ~oined.
ALI~X. D1AS. Reporter,

"i THmN"
Her Friend Says:

’SHE IS SKINNY’
If she onIy knew that she could put

on at least five pounds of good healthy
ltesh In 30 daYs she wouldn’t be w’orrY-
ing 8.bout her peaked face¯ hollow
cheeks and neck and run-down looks.

Doctors and good pl~urmacists know
tllat Cod Liver eli is full of vitalizing
vitamines that make flesh, creates ap-
petite, restores vigor, builds up the
power to resist disease and chases
away nervousness.

But it’s horrible tasting stuff and
every day fewer people are taking it.
for doctor’s are prescribing &nd the
people are fast learning that they call
get bettm’ results with McCoy’s Cod
Liver Oil Compound Tablets. which
druggists all over the coulttry are hav-
ing l~ Lremendous demand for.

EuL be sure and get McCoy’s, the
mqginal and genuine Cod Liver Oil
Compound Tablet,--Adv.

Regain Your Lost Vitality with

PEP
A German Preparation

Hiohly recommended for all run-down
condition’s

PHOSPHORUS NUX
and Damiana Compound

Alcohol’ 15%
For an Exhausted Nervous SYStem. Nervous
"Weakness ned LOST VITALITY, Impotence,
Insomnia, Hysteria, Nervous Denre:~sion ~hd
pther Diseases of. the era n and Nerves of

BOTH SP2XI~S
Useful in Tonlns up tile Nerves, renewt~s

sirens(h, restorlns Lost "VltaUty and

States¯

Al~plications Must Be Made Through Secretary. o~
Local Division

Certificates el~ education and character mu~t be sent with
~pplication.

Prospective appointees must be U. N. #. A. members o?
at least six months" standing.

Presidents Must Be Not Under 25 Years o~ Age

Send applications now. Appolntmentg to be made im-
mediately.

WILLIAM L. SHERRILL,
........... Acting Presldent.General

[ EVERY MEMBER OF THE U. N. I. A.
Should have a Picture of

HeN. MARCUS GARVEY
For framing and hanging in the home w;.-h hls auto.
graph signature, the only official picture in circulation
with copyright.

You can secure one now for

50 CENTS
Postpaid to any part of the world

Address MRS. MARCUS GARVEY
Box 22, Station L, New York City

1 ~ ’ ’
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S~,GCI6N mN ~ISPA~OI~.

~r I~ AsodaeMn Unl~md para d ,~l~ta de la
Raza Negra

M.~6 Oeate, Calle 185,
Ciud~d de Nuev8 York, .N.Y.

PROP. M. &= IIIGUIIROA. IlditoP

Principles que,~leben gujar la raza en su lucha per la
~dquisiei6n de un sitio apropiado en el dniverso--Debe

existir la gerarquia racial y el imperio para el ne~ro--
La f~ de la raza debe estar’ basada en la confianza
en si misma, con un solo dioss un solo prop6sito, un
solo destino--Es nuestro el derecho de nuestra doc-
trina--Somos los ~rbitros de nuestros propios destines

Hera es ya de que el negro’~epulte para sfempre en
la profunda rosa del olvido, su veneraci6n a los heckos
her6icos de las otras razas y cre~ inmediatamente sos
propios mdrtires y elevar a la posici6n de la fama y del
honor, hombres y mujeres que han hecho su contribuci6n
al enaltecimiento de la raza.

A Sojourner Truth, mujer antiesclavista~ y ~clarin elo-
c uent¢ de nuestra raza, pertenece el mismo puesto de
santidad de la hero[na francesa Juana de Areo; Crispus

~Attuck% uno de los primeros h6roes quesmuri6 en la
batalla de Bunker Hill, primer encuentro de los patriotas
norteamericanos con las tropas inglesas en la guerra.de
independenci~i de este pats, liens derecho ala misma gloria
que cualquier otto martii’,de cualquier otra raza; Toussaint
L’Ouverture, el gran emancipador haittano, come soldado

Nuestro vapor, el Booker ~’.
Wi~shington, ha regresado a e~e
puerto completando asi su primer
vlaje a las Antillas y Centre Ameri-
ca. Con cUe se ha hceho una nueva
contribuci6}a a la historia de nues-
tra raza, gracias a vuestra coope.
raci6n.

MensaJ~endt~ nuestro preei- ~~̄intedn°
capitulos, r y

Miembros y amigos de la Asocia. miembros de la
ci6n Universal para ¢1 Ad¢lanr orl~i6n
to de la Raza Negra:

Pot l~. presente certifico .que
per razones de mayor convenlen-
cia para la existencia perma.ente
y el desenvolvimlento de la Aso-
:iaci6n Universal para’el Adrian.
to de la Raza Negra, y para pro-
tejer la misma de la intenci6n
maliciosa de sos enemigos, he or-

El viaje que acaba de eompletarsedenado la suspensi6n de la con-
nos ha enseflado touche; encontra- vencid.u internacional anual de la
rods gran ~ompetencia y mayor pre-. en el pre~nte arid ;
jui~cio en rostra del elemento de la coda divisi6n, capitulo y

anlal celebrar~ cn su propia co-
munidad usa eonvenei6n de

r.aza que intenta establecer nego-
ctog en grande escala. Dicho viaje
ha sido muy eostoso por el hecho de
que nos vireos bajo 1as eircunstan.
.cias, obligados a depender de los
demos para ob’tener cargo. Esto
pudimos obtener ton poco dxito, re-
sultapdo tal operaci6n mas bien una
pdrd~da; pero esta nueva experiencia
nos ensefia qu~ debemos organizar
nuestrag proplas empresas, tanto
comerciales industriales y agricolas.

. Necesitamos vapores y mas va-
pores porque e11os son los medios
que han de ponex~ en mayor contacto
y armonia las diferentes secciones
de nuestra raza en el globo. Pero
para poseer y operar vapores en la
faz del prejuieio y de la oposiei6n
exitentes, es neCesario, que establez-
camos nuestras proplas agenctas y
estaciones de carbon. Mientras e11o
requiere gran inversion, ma~,ores
benefieios ser~.n obtenid0s per la ra-
z6n de que nuevas ocupaciones se-y como estadista eclips6 la capacidad de los Cromwells y r~n provistas para millares de nues-

~ Napoleones. ’ - tro pueblo. Con el objeto de poncr
rica ha producido un considerable nfimero de en prfi.ctica tal proyecto, la organi-

hqmbres y mujeres cuyo valor y cuyos hechos en tiempo zaci6n apela a todo miemhro, a todoamante del adelanto de su raza. para
~de paz y en tiempo de guerra, han sldo comparables, sin0 que contribuya eomo un donativo a
superiores, al valor y a los ,hechos de cuslquier otro la eorporaci6n naviera con uu peso
pueblo, d Porq~6 no reconocer la bondad y la pcrfecct6n ’semanal pot el periodo de diez se-

quince dias, a parfir del primero
de agosto pr6xim0, con el prop6-
sito de diseutir los asuntos de la
organizaci6n, conducir una cam-
pafia para el enlistamiento de
nuevos miembros y crea’f nuevas
divisiones. Todo esfuerzo de-
ber~, ser hecho ton el objeto de
solidificar la potencia de nuestros
seig .millones de miembros, y es-
parelr universalmente la propa-
ganda de "Africa para los afri-
canos dentro y fuera del conti-
nente."

Es placentero el realizar que
nuestra organizaei6n ha obtenido
tal grade de dxito, al extreme de
retar las fuerzas eombinadas de
sus enemlgos. Esto es i/ldudable-
monte uno de los signos mas
seguros pars la realizaci6n de
nuestro ideal, toda vez que esta-
mos compenetrados deque nues.

en nosotros? Debemos inspirar actualmefite una literatura
,.v promulgar un~ doctrinaoPrOpia, sin tener que dar ex-
plicaci6n alguna a los pode, res existentes. Es nuestro el
’dereeho a tal actuaci6n. Dejemos que el viento se lleve
’el ruido de opiniones y do sentimientos contrarto.. La
oposici6n a, la independencia de una raza es el arma de
combate del enemigo par a destruir la~ esperanzas de un
pueblo infortunado. Tenerfios derecho a nuestra propia
opini6n conciente. \
\ Si otros se moran ,de nosotros;: dev01vamos tal cum-
plido,~con~jgua!.fucfza;¯ ~no hay derecho para deshonrar,
fairer al respeto 6 [njuriar el sentimiento humano.
Honr6mosle cuando nos honren; usemos la misma medtda

" cuando nos traten con’ vileza. Su arrogancia es super-
ficial y es una asunci6n sin fundamento en ley 6 en moral.

}Ellos proceden del mismo" matriz r,¢;rogado; su historia
primitiva "es tan ruda como la nuestra;" sus antepasados
caminaban desnudos; vivian en excavaciones.y en las

ramas de los ~rboles, come(fan saerifidtos humanos, per
siglos eomi.eron car~e de sos propios muertos y de animales

:: salvajes.
Cuando nuestro pueblo ejercitaba los artes y la cieneia

!on las ribdras del rio Nile;’ sos antepasad0s estaban aun
~ tomando safigre h.umana y nutriendose don el cuerpo de sos
J conquistados muertos; etrando nuestro pueblo descifr6 el
- misterio de la est~ellas y regulariz6 el c~tlculo, sos ante-

pasados vivian en la selva ~n plena ignorancia y oscuridad"
’ "’ El monde es atin al presents noeS(re deudor per los bene-

j[icl~s de civilizaci6n; de Africa dimanaron los artes y la¯
clencia. Los adelantosmodernbs.son la reproduci6n de una
civilizaei6n; reflejada per nuestro puel~lo miles de aries ha,
sin la ventajit de lo que en Africa st hallo sun oculto, lo
coal semt introducido en lo Sucesivo per la inteligencia de
n uestras g enerac!on~j
¯ dPorqu~ debemos estar abochorna~los de ser negros?

manas. Todd aquel que responda a
este Ilamamiento ser~ ’donado ton
usa hermosa medalla en la cual se
leera esta inscripci6n "Patriots de
la Raza" y su nombre ser~ incrito
en la lists de honor de los pattie(as
afrieanos, ia cual sedt publicanda en
las eolumnas del Negro World.

Patr0einando las aspiraciones de
nuestra organizaci6n, homes de de-
mostrar que estamos ~eterminados
a adquirir nO sqlamentd nuestra li-
bertad ̄  independencia, sine tam~
bidn la libertad ̄  independeneia de
nuestras generaciones venideras. Eft
"Ins :o/ici~as .dei:Cue~0 Direstivo ge

labor reportar~, libertad para
disemi~iados hijos del Africa.

esta sacrosanta

doctrina per las i:olinas y valles
del universe, y hagamos saber al
mundo que Africa debe y tiene
que ser libre.

El honorable William L. Sher-
rill est~ ahora actuando de pre-
sidente-general y es el responsa-
ble per la administraci6n y la
buena mareha de los as’untos de
la organizaci6n¯ Pido que con el
cooperen todos los oficiales y
miembr0s de las divisiones.

He comisionado a mi esposa,
Sr. Amy Jaeques-Garvey y a ml
secretario ejecufivo, Sr. Norton
G¯ G. Thomas, come directores
de la politica del ̄ Negro World.

Vuestro 0bediente servidor,
MARCUS GARVEY,

Fundador y Presidents-General.
: Mayo 1,. 1925;

han recibido vartas comunicaciones
sugiriendo esta idea, para qtte todos
los miembros y amigos de la orga- Por la restituei6nde su

nizaci6n tengan ~a’ oportunidad .de soberania
prestar ayuda a la corporaci6n na-
,viers la Cruz Negro. La lista de
contribuyimtes apareceYa semanal- Los negociacignes que afectan el
mente en esta publicaci6n; busque dereeho, per tratado, de los Estados
su nombre en ella. Si todos los Unidos, paratomar posesi6n de todd
miembros responden a esta apela- el territorio de la repflbllca de Pa-
ei6n, el dxito de "la Cruz Negro es name, si es neccsario, para proteger
un hecho. Dirija toda (0munich.- la zona del canal, se reanudal’~n en-
ci6n sobre el particular a la. sects- tre los representantes de los dos
taria de la-corporaci6n, ofieina go- gobiernos. Despues de tres aries de
neral, 56 West 135th St., New York, negociacioncs sin resultado, que ter-
N.Y. Ininaron con tropiezo insuperable cn

Vuestro servidor,/ junto ~liimo, Panama. ha enviado
WILLIAM L. SHERRILL, usa misi6n especial a Washington

Presidents General Interino, Aso- pars formular un trade que substi-
ciaci6n Universal pars el Adelan- tuya al denominado acucrdo Taft,
to de la Raza Negro. derogado per el presidcnte Coolidge

hace un arid.

Disminuye el ndmero de - Panama, husca un nuevo tratado¯
extran]eros en que se restablezc~ definitivamen-

te su soberana sobre el territorio de
la repdblica, fuera de la zoua de1

El eenso que aetualmente se toma canal. Seg6n el tratado original de
de la 9oblaei6n del estado, sttmis- 1903, los Estados Unidos asegura-

¯ trar~ la evideneia concreta que para ron derechos absolutos para adqui-
Nueva York supone la pueva ley de rir territorios adicionales, si se ne-
emigraci6n. El largo periodo de en2 cesitaban, para la protecci6n 6 Inan-
trada sin restricciones, hiro de dsta tenimiento del canal, sin ponefse
u,a cuidad easi extranjera. El dl- limites a la cantidad de territorio de
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(All mlhta r~erved by Caomusle Pub. Co,, 19~5.)
¯ ISart 1

It iS ~ha purpoee ef this serle~ of
&rtleleg to outUn0 the ~rua history, of

the virile, prosressive and l~lghly clvll-

l=ed black klnas and people ot Ashanti,

West Agrlea."

The true history and records of these

black people, of ~’est Africa must be

of Immense intereet to us, for they
trove to be.a r~oat logical anewer to

those whe a~,q/se’ us.of not peaeesaing
the eseential qualities and traits of con-
stancy of purpose, Industry and self-
|acrlflce by which nations are bttllt
and empirea expand,

~eholngs from a quarter of a cen-
tury back have Juet now been re-
awakened by an event which took place
in England a few months age. The
English have at last released front
captivity King Prempey (Osai Kwako
DU& nl), laat of a noble line of ambi-
tious and progressive black klnss of
Ashanti, %Vest Africa.

And, what Is, or rather was this Era-
pits of Aehanti. and what was the mo-

tlve that protnpted ~ngland to bring

about their deetruction and to e’xils
their last king? The Empire o~ Ashanti
was a confederacy of great and power-
ful Weet Afrleau States. whose Influ-
ence for progress was much marked
on the surrounding natlve tribes and

nations of less m’derly admlnistratlon,
and whose singular patriotism and
virile natlonanstio ~,mbltlons were
greatly feared by the imperialistic no-
ttone of Europe for nearly a century,
until they were finally destroyed by
England In the year 1900,

The destruction of the Great Ashanti
Emplre wae dellberately planned and

brought abont, by England because..
these black people had fully demon;3
etrated their wonderful powers of com-
bination and organization, and It was

evident that, if left alone, or at least
given the intelligent co-operation of
tile English people whleh~ they had al-
waYs eagerly sought, they would have,
earl.y In the nlneteenth century, ex-
tended their powerful empire to the
sea coast, and realized their ambi-
tion of bringing their vast products di-
rectly tu the markets of the world.

. Kinge and People of Ashanti

Prempey hae just been released by

the English after having .spent nearly

twenty-flips years in captivity, first on

the penal colony at Elmira and later

on the Sychilles group of islands.

Prempey is the last of a line of pro-

greselve aud highly enlightened Ashanti

kings~b~ack kings who have made his-

tory which could nos suffer by com-
parison wtth the parts played in the
scheme of eivillzation’s progress by
such immortal characters as Frederick
the Great, Napoleon Bonaparte or %Vil-

liam the Great, father of the German
Confederacy,

It is, indeed, very’ much to be re-
gretted that tbeir wonderful library
and museum at Bantammah, along with

the most ancient and magnificent of
their buildings, were destroyed by the
British during an expedition to theh’
country, in the year 189S: but records
Yet exist among the Muslim peoples
which show that the great Ashanti
civIlizaLion had embraced a vast por-

tion of the richest and most fertile re-
gion of "West Africa, and had spread in

the seventeenth and eighteenth cen-
turies almost to the sea coast These
records tell of the gradual emergence of
these people from scattered groups of
fierce and war-like tribes and peuy
ktngdoms to the zenith of a closely
unified and powm’ful confederacy. It
was early In the seventeenth century

that there came to the throne of Ash-
anU a monarch named Osai Tutu. This
monarch found his territory ¯ fabu-

lously rlch one, sad very sLrat.eglcally
sitnated with regards to the busy and
hlcra.tive trade-routes coming from the
countries ot NorHlern and Eastern Af-

rica. Over these csravun routes came
the Arab and Egyptian merchants,
bringing their costly merehaudlse of
wrought gold. gorgeous silks, satins
ancl other slnnl)tUOUS products of the

looms of Egypt, Morocco and Abyssinia,

! . m

combe4 to their victorious arme. The
powsrful kiagdom of Dsuklra wu first

to be eubJuaated. From the Denklran
flghtere Tutu drew levl~s~ with which
he atraagtllened the Ashanti army.
The territory of the Dsakrglns was
added to his growing lmmplre. In sue-
cession he conquered ARim, Assln and
Juabln. Next was eubJugated the

States of Gyamaa, Kwahu. Tufet add
exLended his conquests over a vast
area of the country beyond the Taano
River, and even abeorbsd great Mus-

lim Statee in hie powerful confederacy.
Thoee phenomenal conqueets did not
tempt Tutu to abate his wise and hu-
mane policy towards the conquered
tribes, nor would hc make war upon
any State or Nation whose policy com-
prehended progress and orderly ad-

minLetration. These he induced to Join

WHI,Y SERMON
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|uh|g~l "Hidden Powor of ¯ We~.

whllg Ll~e."

TeXt: "I abed| not dle.’bu~ ||vO,

dee~re the workg Ot thb L~og~.",-~flall~

118:17.

A worthwhile llre is & eel~-eonfident

life. This" confidence( is lm~pired

through a kuowledso sgl~ed ~,&a-

qqalntlng your!e)f wlth’~lla naver-fall-

Ing source ot all 11110. -TO Ba in a p@S|-

tlon to stata definitely that you will got

die but live and deelare the worke of

the Lord, moa,’le that you have tolln~l

the see’ret fovea, which operatu la

every life of any r~l Imlmrta~eo.

This feree te discovered hF ImowinS
the object of life and lis aontluu|ty.

To know life is equivalent to know-
the Confederacy. He established era- lng God; and to know God iS disclos-
baesiea in the larger and more well

ing your true purposs for livins. Thueorganized nations such be Dahomey
and Akwomu, Tranquility was as- wheu you have round out how to live

you will declare ths prineiplea Of llvlnstablished and’Tutu agin turned his

attention to the induetrlal pursuits of
the nation, and to the promotion of
the education and general well-belng
of his people.

4. Klnss and People ef Aehenti

He laid out and built Coomaeeis and

made it his capital and the center of

government for the vast empire he

had labored so nobly, unselfishly and

courageously to establish, and well

deserved the tills he had won for h~m-

self, Osai Tutu the Great, Father of

the Ashanti Confederacy, On the death
of TuLu, his son Osal Opoku; succeed-
ed to the Golden Throne of Ashanti,

1Hy next article will relate the events
which followed Immediately after the
succession to the throne of Osai Opo-

ku: Of how the conqaered States at-
tempted to revolt and how they were
dealt with by this worthy successor to

his father, deal Tutu the Great.
(To be continued.)

to those around you. ~u this you will

disclose God and his worRe to htl.
m~nity.

The object of life is revealed through
un waderstandlng of the Christ-ideal,
which cannot be obtained by mere ob-

servance of the Christ prlnnlplee, hut
will only come through ths m&Rlog of

his Ideals, your ideals; and his life’s
powers, yours; and his wondrous eg.
ample, your everyday precept. Tha

world is material: and It majority ara
using material weapons In s~uggllag to

perpetuate It.
But he who would live arts not die,

to declare the works of God, must know
Lhat "there Is a Guide that ttever ral-

TRUTH’S VICTORY
Written fo." The Negro World

By J. ELMER WORRELL

Bind hlm with your iron chain:

Make his bonds secure;
For the propheL In his pare,

Shackles, shackles, bring the more!

Bind with shackles, too, the truth
That lte freely passed to all;

Useless is your manner ruth,

Truth divine can never fall¯
Txuth, the principle sublime,

Truth that shows the only way,
Glorious. Truth, transcending time,

MartYrs to thy cause we flay¯

Martyrs, prophets--these we ktll,
Knoa’ing not the need wo do:

l<nowing nol. the Truth. we will

Stone our saviours--chosen few
Thou Goddess Truth. reigning o’er all,

Drop on ns thy ma.ntIe bright;
Take awuy the darkened vcalh

Lead us mother, to the light!
Lead us to the height where Lhou

Standest yet in garments white,

Mother of the eternal now.
Sheddiog forth effulgent light!

Light of prophet in the night
Burning, burning," from the Steep,

Calling, calling, for the right

. Rousing men from deathly sleep,
Let us hind the hero soul,

Martyr to out’ tyrant art’,
Helpless let him lie--his goal

Truth we give a glorious start!

Secretary of Labor Jalnes J, Davis
advises every boy and gh’l In the Land

to lea.rn ~ trade.--C. P. B.

Ex-Bishop C. E. Guinn, B,M,, M,M.
A Dealer in Negro Books, Busi-

ness Letter, price $1.0~; and the
6th and 7tb Book of Moses, oriee
$9.,05: No. 7 is o.e book the Black
Man’s Bible, price $|,10.

No need of othe. pric’e list oths~
than this and ¯ U. S. Money Or-
doP.
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ters, and when He lead8 we cannot

etray; ut step by step He goes before
us: and marke our path, He knows the
way," This source must be fully (relat-

ed. It must be cultivated for its real
vaIue: and when Lt ts fully tempts- .~

he;~ded, It becomes bold In |te knowl-
edge that life never ends. when It Is to
harmony wlth the law, whlchIs etay-
ing in harmony with God,

This harmony wln force & declara-
tion of the truth which you poesess

and must impart. Acting on eueh a
principle as this the foundera of great

movements have risked an and de.
clared to the world their intentions In

fearless manner.
The Imprisonment of Garveyeannot

kill the.principles for which he stood,

He knows she shall live and mever die
until God’s work In Afrlcan Redemption
ie completed and Africans at home and
abroad shall dwell among men and
receive the respect that is due them ....

because bf the force behind, before and
wlthlu them. A force that will ~aot
down: but will spend Its fullest efforts
in a complete and full ~tlvation of a

suffering race.
Garvey may rellnQalsh the ghost and

pasa through the gateway of death,
bus he shall live always in the hearte of
men as the one great genule of African

Redemption, as the first martyr of this
cause: and the most concrete example

of declaring the work of a God, who is
the Pather of all the people and who

Is interested in the black man. as well
as being interested in other peoples of

the earth.
Only God Ln Garvey glees him Tile;

and this life Is only a ~ontlnuity tn ItS
adherence to the principles of right

and its wholesome declaration cf truth
and righteousness for all mankind.

God give us more men who are im-
bued with these Christ-Ideals and who
are sure of their premise ere they as-

came the role of leadership, especially

in ¯ eoorse like onrs¯
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